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(NAPSA)—Knowing the story
behind the Christmas card helps
make sending and receiving them
feel even more special.

The Past
The sending of Christmas cards

began in Great Britain in 1843
when businessman Sir Henry Cole
and commercial artist John Horsley
designed and posted out seasonal
greetings to business acquain-
tances. At the time, the cost of
printing and sending cards was
high. Technological advances in
printing methods and reductions in
postage costs, however, brought
about largely by replacing the horse
and carriage with bulk train trans-
portation, made card sending
affordable to the general public.

The custom of sending Christ-
mas cards soon spread around the
world, and in 1875, printer Louis
Prang began mass producing less
expensive Christmas cards in
North America. With many people
then moving to distant cities to live
and to work, the greetings card
became a popular way for people to
convey to those they most cared
about that they were thinking of
them at this special time and
wished to share with them the joy
of the Christmas message.

The Present
Today, the Christmas card has

taken on a particular significance
for a group of talented, disabled
artists called the Mouth and Foot
Painting Artists (MFPA). Without
having the use of hands to paint,
these people create their original
works by holding a brush in their

mouth or with their feet and make
their living by reproducing these
images as Christmas cards and
selling them direct to the public.
The MFPA is a worldwide com-

mercial cause and choosing to
support its efforts is a caring,
thoughtful message to both send
and receive at Christmastime.
One of the talented artists is

Mariam Paré from Chicago. She
became a quadriplegic while an
art student, when she took a stray
bullet to the back in gun cross fire
at age 20. She then retaught her-
self to paint again by holding a
brush in her mouth.
These days, her paintings

reflect her love of art and the free-
dom of expression it brings to her
life. Among her works is a portrait
of Hoda Kotb and Kathie Lee Gif-
ford that she presented to them
when she recently appeared on
“The Today Show.” Another of her
paintings adorns a wall at the
home of Hollywood film star
Pierce Brosnan.

Available Online
Christmas greetings cards

designed by Mariam Paré and her
fellow artists can be viewed and
purchased along with other sea-
sonal products including calen-
dars, wrapping paper, puzzles,
prints and books.
Visit the Mouth and Foot

Painting Artists website at
www.mfpausa.com or call (877)
MFPA-USA.

Sharing The Joy Of The Christmas Card

The first-ever Christmas card
sent in 1843.

“Christmas Serenity,” mouth
painted by Mariam Paré. Now you
can send greetings cards like
this and others created by her fel-
low artists.

Lawmakers Agree:
Naturopathic Doctors
Are A Solid Choice To
Combat Chronic Pain

For Veterans
(NAPSA)—It’s a fact: Many

patients now prefer to use inte-
grative health care approaches,
especially to treat chronic pain.
This trend has given licensed
naturopathic doctors (NDs) even
greater leverage to push for veter-
ans and others who suffer from
chronic pain to have access to the

full range of treatments—and
physicians.
Members of Congress have

made clear their interest in
licensed NDs becoming employed
by the Veterans Health Adminis-
tration (VHA). It won’t be long.
The American Association of
Naturopathic Physicians is work-
ing to clarify the role NDs would
play within the VHA. The Agency’s
Office of Patient Centered Care
and Cultural Transformation is
taking the lead, as the bridge
between conventional doctors and
more holistic practitioners.
Check the stats: According to a

2015 national survey, 64 percent
of veterans would prefer their doc-
tor prescribe natural therapies
before drugs or surgery—and 73
percent would consider seeing an
ND if staffed at the VHA.* More-
over, the focus on disease preven-
tion provided by naturopathic care
—especially in chronic and stress-
related illnesses—has been found
to reduce the cost of seeing a spe-
cialist by 30 percent.
If the VHA were to employ

licensed NDs tomorrow, here are
the majority benefits:
•Increased access to primary

care physicians
•Reduced costs for the VHA

through a greater focus on illness
prevention
•Reduced primary care out-of-

pocket expenses for veterans
•Lessened use of prescription

drugs by relying on natural
modalities
•Improved patient outcomes

and quality of life.
Chronic pain can often result

in opioid addiction and depression
—both of which are major prob-
lems in the U.S., especially for
veterans. Naturopathic doctors
are poised to help.
There are over 5,000 licensed

NDs in the U.S. who are well
trained in natural, noninvasive,
nontoxic approaches to health.
Their orientation is on finding the
underlying cause of a condition
and not medicating the symptoms.

Veterans may soon be able to see
more health care personnel than
ever.

* Pournadeali, K.; et al. (May 2016). Serving
Veterans within the VHA: A Role for
Naturopathic Physician. Retrieved from
http://www.naturopathic.org/nds%20in%2
0the%20va.

(NAPSA)—The majority of
Americans of all ages are pessimistic
about the direction in which K–12
education is heading today, andmost
are supportive of expanding school
choice options, according to an annual
survey conducted by EdChoice and
Braun Research, Inc. The 2016
Schooling in America Survey mea-
sures the nation’s public opinion and
awareness on a range of K–12 edu-
cation topics and policies, such as
school performance, schooling pref-
erences, educational choice reforms
and more.
This year, the survey found:
1.MostAmericans—and near-

ly every demographic—think K–
12 education is on the “wrong
track.” Only 24 percent said they
think education is headed in the
“right direction.” And negative sen-
timent has increased by 2 percent
since last year’s survey.

2.Most parents are not ac-
cessing the educational op-
tions they say they prefer for
their children. More than 53
percent of American school par-
ents give their district schools a
rating of C, D or F. When asked
their preferred school, 42 percent
said a private school; 28 percent, a
public district school; 11 percent, a
charter school; 10 percent, home
school. Yet actual enrollments
today show 84 percent of children
attend public district schools.

3.Americans are more likely
to favor education savings
accounts (ESAs), the newest,
most flexible type of educational
choice program. Education sav-
ings accounts (ESAs) allow parents
to withdraw their children from pub-
lic district or charter schools and
receive a deposit of public funds into
government-authorized savings
accounts with restricted, but mul-
tiple, uses. Those funds—often dis-

tributed to families via debit card—
can cover private school tuition and
fees, online learning programs, pri-
vate tutoring, community college
costs, higher education expenses and
other approved customized learn-
ing services and materials. Mil-
lennials and Gen Xers, those most
likely to be parents of school-aged
children, have stronger support for
ESAs than older generations. Mil-
lennials’ top reasons for supporting
ESAs are “more freedom and flexi-
bility for parents” and “more indi-
vidual attention.”

4.Parents take inconve-
nient, often life-altering, steps
to secure the best education
for their children’s needs. More
than a third have changed their
children’s school: 20 percent
because they didn’t like their previ-
ous school, 14 percent because they
preferred another school type and
nearly one in 10 because they were
seeking more one-on-one personal-
ized education. To secure a better
education for their kids, 14 percent
changed jobs, 21 percent took on a
second job, 11 percent took out a
loan and 22 percent paid for tutor-
ing. Notably, 41 percent of millen-
nials have significantly changed
their daily routine to accommodate
their children’s education.
Learn more at www.edchoice.org.

NewNational Survey FindsAmericansHaveDimOutlook
on K–12 Education,Want School Choice

A recent survey discovered that
parents make many sacrifices for
their children’s education.

A favorite for snacks, s’mores and piecrust, the graham cracker was
developed in 1829 by the Rev. Sylvester Graham. The true graham
cracker is made with graham flour, which is a coarsely ground wheat
flour.

Samuel Colt, inventor of the Colt revolver, “the gun that won the
West,” worked on the prototype in his father’s textile plant. Colt
once earned a living touring the country performing laughing gas
demonstrations.

Roy Jacuzzi, who is credited with inventing and marketing the first
integrated whirlpool bath in 1968, came from a family of inventors
who are credited with inventions in both aviation and agriculture.

Earl Tupper, of Tupperware fame, is believed to have gotten the design
for Tupperware’s liquidproof, airtight lids by duplicating the lid of a
paint can.




